Australia

Guidelines

Guidelines vary greatly from state to state and situation evolves quickly. Below you will find links to up-to-date resources by state.

**South Australia**
Adelaide
Adelaide Convention Centre - adelaidec.com.au/covid

**Queensland**
Brisbane,
The Gold Coast & Cairns
Qld State Government - covid19.health.qld.gov.au
COVID-Safe Events - covid19.health.qld.gov.au
Brisbane Convention & Exhibition Centre – Safe Event Guideline
Destination Gold Coast - destinationgoldcoast.com/covid19
Gold Coast Convention & Exhibition Centre - gccce.com.au
Business Events Cairns & Great Barrier Reef - businessevents-aims.org.au
Cairns Convention Centre - cairnsonvention.com.au
Queensland Government – industry-framework_COVID-safe-events

**Northern Territory**
Darwin, Alice Springs & Uluru
NT State Government - coronavirustt.gov.au
NT Business Events - tourismnt.com.au/covid19
Darwin Convention Centre - darwinconvention.com.au

**Tasmania**
Hobart
TAS State Government - coronavirus.tas.gov.au
COVID-Safe Event Framework - business.tas.gov.au
Hobart Convention & Exhibition Centre - bcegrandchancellor.com

**Victoria**
Melbourne
VIC State Government – coronavirus.vic.gov.au
Melbourne Convention & Exhibition Centre - mcce.com.au/venuesafe

**Western Australia**
Perth
WA State Government – wa.gov.au
Business Events Perth - businesseventspeth.com
Perth Convention & Exhibition Centre - pcecc.com.au

**New South Wales**
Sydney
NSW State Government - nsw.gov.au/covid19
Business Events Sydney -businessesydney.com.au
ICC Sydney – Event Safe Operation Guide

Common to all states:

- No tests at the entrance are required.
- No temperature checks required.
- N/A